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would be readylaterthis week. Shethen
Vickie calledTammieKen. told her that schedules
turnedthe phoneto me. wherebyI askedher aboutthe flooringrestriction.
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Tammie hasbeenwith GMAC 20 years.
We werejust assignedto Tammie'ssectionon FebruaryI . Shesaid40 dealersin section(l
believe.)
Six managersin her section
I told her aboutJaned,"flooring restriction."Shewas initatedthat he calledme, sayinghe
to me. Shesaidshewould call him.
shouldn'thavedoneso. shouldbe seamless
Flooring"on call" lor first six monthswhile gettingto know the dealerand his buying habits
(shesaid not on "restriction.") I told her that after25 yearsGMAC shouldknow me.
Shesaidtheserevien'smust be doneperiodically.Someyears"cursoryreview,"others
"lormal review."
I said I don't remembereverhavinga formal reviewof this extent.shesaidI would have
July 3 I , 1998. I askedher if
had. I totd her lastone we shou'is a shortrequestfor schedules
shecould checkour history. ShesaidOK. I askedif shehasit on computerscreen,shesaid
yes. Shethen excusedherselfandput me on hold. I was on hold for 5 minutes,shecame
back apparentlywith file in hand. Shesaidlastreviewwas a "cursoryreview" on 4/15/05
are includedin the file from
review." No schedules
with LeslieKido. not a "comprehensive
past reviews. She said only 3 yearsof reviews are retained.and schedulesare shredded
(implying that evenwithin thosethreeyears.)Reviewbeforethat was 3/23104.
reviewsfor due diligence. I askedn'ho
Shesaidthey are requiredto do comprehensive
requiresit, GMAC or govt. shesaidprobablyboth.
Shesaidsheis trainingMelissaWalker.and our dealershipis an easyone to train on.
Shesaidafterthey do the reviewthey presentit to the creditcommittee.
Mike Nestor(?)is OperationsManager.
Shesaid sheand Gary Spinellawould comeout and meetwith me.
(apparentlydue to my questions)Tammiesaid"Do you havea problemfurnishing(the
requesteditems?) I saidnot at all. I welcomethe opportunity.Shewent on and on about
prel'erto knou'aboutthe requestin advanceolthe closeofthe month so they
ho'w,dealers
can print two copies.
I told her aboutour low-risk balance.probablybetterthanvast majorityofdealers. She
agreedthe balancesarelow.
Sheactedsurprisedthat I would questionthe auditso much. I told her itjust all seemedvery
strange.
30, 2005'meant. Shesaid"you've got me
I askedher u,hat"changedliom September
there." I askedwho wrote it. shesaidMelissa,but was evasive.Shesaid shewould check
on it and call me back. Shecalled back % hour later. said that was an error. a carryover from
last letter sentto anotherdealerand not deleted.
Shesaid portfolio managershavelatitudeon doingthe audits. So. I saidit's like several
teachersteachingthe samething. and you're a strictteacher.Shesaidthat may not be a
but that's the idea.
perfectanalog-v.

